
A novel shape for the Who chair, a solid wood structure that supports an ethereal seat which is leather 
covered on the front. The version with armrests complets the range, highlighted by rich details and the 
craftsmanlike manufacture.
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SEAT COVER
leather, not removable.

Available in fire-resistant version (TB117 and BS5852).

STRUCTURE FINISHES
eucalyptus (solid wood stained) - grey oak - graphite  oak - light elm (solid wood stained) - 
dark elm (solid wood stained)
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STRUCTURE
In solid Oak (Quercus). The Elm version is Oak tinted. The Eucalyptus version is American walnut (Juglans 
nigra) tinted. Feet are in felt. Feet in non slip polyurethane.

SEAT
Panel in curved plywood covered with Oak, Elm (Ulmus rubra) or Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus). Padding 
in foam rubber and outside cover in leather in the sample versions. The leather cover cannot be removed.

REINFORCEMENT SUPPORT
Chromed steel sheet 4 mm th.

ARMREST
Panel in curved plywood covered with Oak or Elm. The Eucalyptus version is American walnut tinted.

DIMENSIONS

SEAT

STRUCTURE

ARMREST

REINFORCEMENT SUPPORT

WS2 WS2 WSB2 WSB2

grey oak, graphite oak 
structure

grey oak, graphite oak 
structure

eucalyptus, light elm, 
dark elm structure

eucalyptus, light elm, 
dark elm structure

450 19 3/4” 450 17 3/4”

630 24 3/4”

chair
W 500 D 570 H 850
W 19 3/4” D 22 1/2” H 33 1/2”

chair with arms
W 570 D 570 H 850
W 22 1/2” D 22 1/2” H 33 1/2”



brown alumInIum

anodIsed alumInIum

dwell 
door frame, track covering profileS

cedar

sahara noIr

black marquIna

amerIcan walnut

GraphIte oak

red laGuna  

black oak

emperador dark

Grey oak

black chrome

metal parts

Gres

dark elm

shIny alumInIum

lIGht elm

pewter colour

copper

woods

eucalyptus whIte carrara

anthracIte

whIte

marbles

the finishes shown are indicative and refer to the entire production range. We recommend that you consult the 
“colour range” samples which shown the complete range of finishes, including those not shown here. molteni&c
reserves the right to modify the range without warning.
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